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The study reports a binary matrix modelling and simulation studies to improve the perfor-
mance of the secondary grinding circuit of UG2 ores. The model developed was intended to
help  searching for optimal operating conditions of the secondary milling circuit so that the
platinum group element (PGE) recovery is increased while reducing Cr2O3 entrainment in the
subsequent ﬂotation stage. A series of laboratory batch-scale tests was carried out in order
to  estimate the milling kinetics parameters of the chromite and non-chromite components.
Finally, two alternatives circuit conﬁgurations for a better performance were evaluated using
simulations. The optimal design consisted of a conventional ball mill in closed circuit with
a  hydrocyclone to separate the milling product into lights (non-chromite-rich) and heavies
(chromite-rich) fractions followed by a vibrating screen to de-slime the cyclone underﬂow
before it is returned to the mill for further grinding.atrix approach
G2 ore
hromite
© 2016 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. Published by Elsevier
Editora Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
[7,9]. Their Achilles’ heel is that they are limited to describ-.  Introduction
imulations of grinding circuits using mathematical mod-
ls are increasingly used in comminution because of their
ow cost and their ability to consider many  variables simul-
aneously [1,2]. Results from simulations can provide useful
nformation on the effects of proposed changes on the cir-Please cite this article in press as: Kime MB, Moys MH. Binary modelling t
2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2016.10.001
uit performance in terms of size distribution and material
omposition under various operating conditions. The size dis-
ribution and composition of materials in grinding circuits are
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238-7854/© 2016 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Assoc
rticle  under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licoften quantiﬁed by population balance models, more appro-
priately called size-mass balance models [3]. Many  of these
models are very complex that their simpliﬁed approaches are
preferred to describe the steady-state and dynamic perfor-
mance of grinding mills [4–8]. The aura of these models lies in
that they are powerful frameworks that can be used to main-
tain the mass integrity and describe the output of equipmenthe milling of UG2 ore using a matrix approach. J Mater Res Technol.
ing the behaviour of the size distribution and composition of
material inside the mill in terms of input and output. They are
not also suitable, in general to combine both size reduction
iation. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open access
enses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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model and liberation model in the same model framework.
Further, population balance models do not describe in a very
comprehensive way individual milling kinetics behaviours
of multi-component ores. Some examples on the milling
kinetics modelling of multi-component ores simulated using
simpliﬁed population models are given hereinafter. Finch
and Ramirez-Castro [5] used a simpliﬁed population balance
model, referred to as the cumulative breakage rate function to
describe the individual mineral grinding kinetics behaviours
of some ores processed at Pine Point mines concentrator. A
similar approach was later extended, by Laplante et al. [6] to
describe the grinding mill circuit of multiple classes of com-
posite particles. More  recently, Hinde and Kalala [8] adopted
the same approach to reconcile the behaviour of chromite and
silicates in the closed circuit milling of UG2 platinum ores. A
simplistic way of representing grinding population balances
is by use of matrices [1]. The transformation matrix approach
can be very useful in describing individual milling kinet-
ics parameters (Selection, Breakage, Discharge and Partition
curve Functions) of multi-component ores during grinding
circuit simulations. The matrix modelling approach was suc-
cessfully used by Choi et al. [10] to estimate the individual
milling parameters of ZnS and gangue of a sphalerite ore. A
similar approach was used by Herbst et al. [11] to develop a
multi-component-multi-size liberation model of a copper ore.
The aim of the study was to develop a binary matrix model
that adequately describes the grinding kinetics behaviour of
chromite and non-chromite components during ball milling in
a closed circuit with a hydrocyclone and a screen, and to inves-
tigate the effects of the proposed circuit conﬁguration on the
minimization of chromite content in downstream processes
using simulations.
2.  Contextualization
Platinum concentrators in South Africa experience signiﬁ-
cant losses of valuable platinum group metals (PGM) in their
secondary milling circuits due to insufﬁcient liberation of
platinum-bearing minerals. In fact, the interlocked texture
between chromite and the valuable minerals predisposes the
PGM ores to an inefﬁcient froth ﬂotation. Studies on the froth
ﬂotation of PGM ores abound (Mailula et al. [12], Hay [13], Hay
and Roy [14]) and highlighted the problem brought by a high
proportion of chromite in the PGM concentrates. Entrainment
mechanism of ﬁne chromite has been recognized to be the
main responsible for the contamination of the PGM concen-
trates. The problem of chromite in PGM concentrates is very
critical. Chromite belongs to the spinel group which forms sta-
ble compounds at temperatures approaching 2000 ◦C [15]. A
high chromite content in the concentrate impacts negatively
on the smelting efﬁciency. For this reason, the chromite level
in the ﬁnal concentrate has to be kept as low as possible.
PGMs in the UG2 are known to be tiny inclusions of an average
size of 2–4 m and maximum size of 25 m in the PGM ores
[16]. This requires a very ﬁne grinding to liberate all the PGMsPlease cite this article in press as: Kime MB, Moys MH. Binary modelling t
2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2016.10.001
locked in the silicates, which would lead consequently to the
chromite being ground even ﬁner. The current standard cir-
cuit design to concentrate PGMs from the UG2 ore consists of
a mill-ﬂoat/mill-ﬂoat approach designated under the acronym0 1 6;x  x x(x  x):xxx–xxx
MF2. The motivation behind this approach is to perform a ﬁrst
ﬂotation while keeping chromite as coarse as possible. The
tailings from the primary ﬂotation are thickened and sepa-
rated in a hydrocyclone, and the hydrocyclone underﬂow is
fed to the secondary open circuit ball mill. The feed to the
secondary ball mill usually comprises of large amounts of lib-
erated chromite and silicate-rich particles containing the bulk
of the PGMs in a locked state [17,18]. However, the efﬁciency of
secondary grinding of UG2 ore is currently limited by the use of
open-circuit grinding in many  plants, which is inherently inef-
ﬁcient, due to short-circuiting of coarse particles and possible
segregation by gravity in the mill. It should be noted that the
use of hydrocyclones results in wasting energy and increas-
ing chromite entrainment whilst not effectively allowing for
the grinding of silicates to liberate the PGMs and base metals
[18]. The ﬁne chromite present in the underﬂow stream is sent
back to the grinding circuit resulting in over-grinding of bar-
ren chromite [19]. Hinde and Kalala [8] conducted optimization
tests on secondary milling circuits for UG2 ore and found that
through the use of ﬁne screening technology, it was evident
that the chromite was effectively liberated and virtually bar-
ren of PGM. The majority of the PGMs were associated with and
locked in the silicate minerals. Hinde and Kalala [8] also noted
that the liberated chromite has a much higher density than
the silicates and reports preferentially to the hydrocyclone
underﬂow whereas the lighter silicates containing the locked
PGM have a tendency to report to the hydrocyclone overﬂow
and therefore do not undergo secondary milling. This clearly
highlights the problem of the inefﬁciencies in the hydrocy-
clone circuit. Many attempts have been made over the years
to replace hydrocyclones with vibrating screens in UG2 con-
centrators [8]. Although the energy saving beneﬁt was noted
in many  cases, the changes were not practical based on cur-
rent technology. It was noted that a considerable breakthrough
was achieved with the introduction of new ﬁne screening
technology with the introduction of the Stacksizer by Der-
rick Corporation in the USA. These screens were non-blinding
with high open areas and with a high lifespan as compared
with conventional wire mesh screens. This does indicate that
using hydrocyclones and screens in closed circuit with ball
mills would be a good solution since the separation relies on
both particle size and particle density.
3.  Theoretical  background
3.1.  Breakage  and  Selection  Functions:  theoretical
background
The conventional ball mill model is based on the so-called
“Modern Theory of Comminution”. In this theory the com-
minution operation, such as ball milling, is regarded as the
sum of many  repetitive individual comminution events [20,21]
and calls up two probabilistic sets of parameters: the Selec-
tion Function S and the Breakage Function B. The former, alsohe milling of UG2 ore using a matrix approach. J Mater Res Technol.
called grindability refers to the grinding kinetics of each inde-
pendent particle. The latter, also called distribution of primary
fragments characterizes the size distribution of the resulting
fragments following the breakage events.
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.1.1.  Selection  Function
t is generally accepted that the disappearance rate of parti-
les through milling is directly proportional to the amount of
articles present. In other words, the breakage of a given size
raction of material is assumed to follow the ﬁrst-order law [2].
lthough no theory objectively justiﬁes this behaviour so far,
his law has proven to be applicable to many  materials over a
ide range of operation, especially for ﬁne size materials [2,4].
Mathematically, the breakage rate of material, which is in
he top size, is given as follows:
dwi
dt
= −Si · wi(t) (1)
The solution of this differential Eq. (1) is
og(wi(t)) = − log(wi(0)) =
Sit
2.3
(2)
here wi(t) and wi(0) are respectively the weight fraction of
ize i at times t and 0. Si is the selection function of the size i.
he largest size class is class no 1.
In some cases, deviations due to the material character-
stics and grinding conditions used from the ﬁrst-order can
ccur [22,23]. In order to deﬁne the variation of the speciﬁc
ate of breakage function with the particle size, the following
mpirical model can be used [4]:
 = ax
˛
i
1 + (xi/)
(3)
here xi is the upper limit of the particle size interval under
onsideration; the model parameters a and  are mainly func-
ions of the grinding conditions while  ˛ and  are material
roperties.
The parameter  ˛ is a positive number normally in the range
.5–1.5. It is mainly characteristic of the material properties
nd does not vary with mill rotational speed, ball load, ball
ize or mill hold-up over the normal recommended test ranges
24] for dry milling. The value of a in turn depends on the mill
onditions. The denominator term Q(xi) = 1/(1 + (xi/)) is a cor-
ection factor.  deﬁnes the particle size at which Q(xi) = 0.5.
 is an index that shows how rapidly the rate of breakage
ecreases as the particle size increases. Where all particle
izes fall within the normal breakage range (i.e. particle sizes
re substantially ﬁner than the largest particles that the mill
an handle): Q(xi) = 1, S is expressed as follows
 = a(xi)˛ (4)
 is a parameter that depends on the milling conditions while
 is mainly characteristic of the material properties.
.1.2.  Breakage  Function
he primary breakage distribution function bi,j is the sum of
he mass fractions of material broken out of size j that is
maller than the upper size of interval i [25].Please cite this article in press as: Kime MB, Moys MH. Binary modelling t
2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2016.10.001
Mathematically
i,j =
mass of particles broken into size i from class j
mass of class j broken
(5) 1 6;x  x x(x  x):xxx–xxx 3
The cumulative breakage distribution function Bi,j is
deﬁned as
Bi,j =
i∑
k=n
bk,j (6)
The breakage function Bi,j can be ﬁtted using the following
empirical function [4]
B = j
(
Xi−1
Xj
)
+ (1 − j)
(
Xi−1
Xj
)ˇ
(7)
j = 1
(
Xj
X1
)−ı
(8)
where ı, j,  and  ˇ are the model parameters that depend
on the properties for a given ore. The values of  are typi-
cally found to be between 0.5 and 1.5, while the values of ˇ
range from 2.5 to 5. j represents the fraction of ﬁnes that are
produced in a single fracture event.
The Bij values are said to be normalizable if the breakage
distribution function is independent of the initial particle size
[4]. In other words, the fraction which appears at sizes less
than the starting size is independent of the starting size. For
normalized B values, ı = 0 and the Bij are superimposed upon
each other.
3.2.  Classiﬁcation
The classiﬁcation can be achieved by means of hydrocy-
clones and screens. The hydrocyclone model by Plitt [26] and
measured partition coefﬁcients were used to describe the
hydrocyclone unit. In this model the recovery of the solids to
underﬂow in the size class i (Rui) is expressed as follows
Rui = Rf + (1 − Rf ) ×
(
1 − e−0.693×(xi/x50c)m
)
(9)
where Rf is the water recovery to the underﬂow (which is
assumed to be the same as the recovery of the ﬁnest particles),
m is a parameter indicating the sharpness of separation and is
related to the slope of the Rui curve at the point of inﬂection,
x is the particle size (m).
The effect of particle density on the cut size is given by
x50c = k1 · (ore − U/F)k2 (10)
where ore is the S.G. of the cyclone feed material. U/F is the
S.G. of the liquid phase. It normally takes value around the
water density. k1 and k2 are dimensionless calibration factors.
k2 takes values between −1 and −0.5.
For the classiﬁcation by means of a screen, the model by
Rogers [27] was considered. This model has been found to be
effective for wet screening and has been tested for different
material slurries on vibrating screens [28]. The classiﬁcation
function is described byhe milling of UG2 ore using a matrix approach. J Mater Res Technol.
E = 1(
1 + e˛(1−x3)/x
) (11)
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with x = dp/d50c.
Because the short circuit to oversize follows the water split,
the actual classiﬁcation is expressed as follows
y = 1 − A + A × E (12)
where A is the water split to undersize. d50c is the cut size. ˛
is the screen efﬁciency parameter.  ˛ takes values between 0.8
and 4.0.
3.3.  Determination  of  chromite  relative  mass  fractions
Eq. (13) was used to calculate the relative mass fractions of
chromite in different size fractions.
C = 100 × (1/)  − (1/rho2)
(1/rho1) − (1/rho2)
(13)
where C is the size fraction chromite grade; , rho1 and rho2 are
the S.G. of UG2 ore, chromite and non-chromite, respectively.
 was determined from direct measurement of particle
size fraction speciﬁc density (S.G.), using a gas pycnometer.
The remaining variables (rho1 and rho2) were estimated using
the Excel Subroutine Solver that minimizes the residual error
between the measured and predicted chromite grades. The
values found for rho1 and rho2 were 4.32 and 3.24 respectively.
The relative size mass fractions of the non-chromite were
obtained by taking the difference between the measured mass
fractions and the calculated mass fractions of chromite.
4.  Grinding  circuit  modellingPlease cite this article in press as: Kime MB, Moys MH. Binary modelling t
2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2016.10.001
If one considers particles with size x at time t within a given
feed size distribution; we  denote their mass fraction as w(x, t).
Let one also take a time interval dt small enough to allow only
Fig. 1 – Secondary ball m0 1 6;x  x x(x x):xxx–xxx
single breakage to occur on a fraction of w(x, t). If the frac-
tion selected for single event breakage per unit time is S(x),
then S(x)·dt represents the mass fraction broken after the time
interval dt. This mass breaks theoretically into a wide range
of children particles the size of which spans from the parent
size x down to 0. After time interval dt,  the second category
of particles is given by S(x)·dt whilst the third necessitates the
determination of the mass fraction reporting to [x, x + dx]  as
a result of breakage of selected particles of initial sizes larger
than x. To this end, let us symbolically call y any particle size
larger than x (that is, 0 ≤ y ≤ x). It can be seen that selected
particles of size y for breakage give birth to particles of sizes
spanning from y down to 0. After choosing inﬁnitesimal class
intervals [x, x + dx]  and [y, y + dy]  to represent particles respec-
tively of size x and y, one can determine the fraction of children
particles formed after breakage of a unit mass S(y) of parent
particles has been selected for breakage from a mass fraction
w(y, t). Now, if one chooses b(x, y) to be the mass fraction of
children particles from S(y)·w(y, t) reporting to [x, x + dx]  after
unit time, then for time interval dt, the mass of particles break-
ing from [y, y + dy]  and reporting to [x, x + dx]  is given by b(x,
y)·S(y)·w(y, t)·dt. It is then possible to describe the ﬂow of mate-
rial in any class interval [x, x + dx]  in a batch milling reactor
using the following integro-differential equation:
∂w(x, t)
∂t
= −S(x) · w(x, t) +
∫ +∞
x
b(x, y) · S(y, t) · w(y, t) · dy (14)he milling of UG2 ore using a matrix approach. J Mater Res Technol.
Eq. (14) is known as the “size-continuous, mass density-size
formulation of the population balance model (PBM) for a well-
mixed batch grinding process” [29]. We shall see later that the
illing closed circuit.
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ize-discrete, time-continuous version of Eq. (14) reduces to
q. (15) better known as the “batch grinding equation”.
dwi(t)
dt
= −Siwi(t) +
i−1∑
j = 1
i > 1
bi,jSjwj(t), n ≥ i ≥ j ≥ 1 (15)
The population balance model can be applied to the milling
ircuit to show the breakage mechanics and the mass balance
round the units involved. Let us consider the closed circuit
all milling design shown in Fig. 1 that consists of a ball mill
nd classiﬁers (hydrocyclone and screen). The scripts pF, pP,
o, pu, ps, pos, pus are the weight fractions of the incoming
nd outgoing ﬂows  and MF, MP, Mo, Mu, Ms, Mos, Mus are their
espective ﬂowrates.
.1.  Mill  feed
sing the matrix notation, the mass ball mill feed can be
xpressed as follows
ospos + Mfpf = MFpF (16)
Dividing both sides of Eq. (16) by Mp, one gets
Mos
MP
p
os
+ Mf
MP
p
f
= p
F
(17)
r
p
os
+ (1 − ˛)p
f
= p
F
(18)
ith  ˛ = Mos/Mp and 1 −  ˛ = Mf/Mp.
.2.  Mass  balance  around  the  ball  mill
f we consider the general model for continuous ball milling
perations, the dynamic mass balance on class i can be given
y
MFpFi + w
i−1∑
j=1
bijsjpLj = diwpLi + siwpLi +
d
dt
(wp
↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
IN + PRODUCED = OUT + BROKEN + ACCU
he subscript L denotes the mill load.
Dividing both sides of Eq. (19) by MF and using matrix nota-
ion, one gets
F
+ BSp
L
= (D + S)p
L
+ d
dt
(p
L
) (20)
ith  = W/F  is the average residence time of the material in thePlease cite this article in press as: Kime MB, Moys MH. Binary modelling t
2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2016.10.001
ill, where B, S and D are breakage, selection and discharge
atrices, respectively.
Assuming that the ball milling has reached steady state
onditions, d(p
L
)/dt = 0. 1 6;x  x x(x  x):xxx–xxx 5
and represents the
ATED in the ball mill.
(19)
Solving for Eq. (20) gives
p
L
= 1

(D + S − BS)−1p
F
(21)
Then
p
P
= Dp
L
= D(D + S − BS)−1p
F
(22)
or
p
P
= Tp
F
(23)
where T is the ball milling transformation matrix.
If the mill is assumed to be perfectly mixed and that there
is not classiﬁcation at the outlet (PP = PL), Eq. (19) becomes
pFi = pPi + (SipPi −
i−1∑
j=1
SjbijpPj) (24)
Using the matrix notation, one gets
p
F
= p
P
+ (Sp
P
− SBp
P
) (25)
Finally
p
P
=
p
F
I + S(I − B) (26)
4.3.  Mass  balance  around  the  hydrocyclone
The mass balance written around the cyclone unit can be given
by
Mopo + Mupu = MPpP (27)
Using the hydrocycloning transformation matrix C one can
get
Mupu = CMPpP (28)
and
Mopo =
(
I − C
)
MPpP (29)
4.4.  Mass  balance  around  the  vibrating  screenhe milling of UG2 ore using a matrix approach. J Mater Res Technol.
The mass balance around the screen is given by
Mospos + Muspus = Msps (30)
ARTICLE IN PRESSJMRTEC-231; No. of Pages 10
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Using the screening transformation matrix C∗, one can get
Muspus = C
∗Msps (31)
and
Mospos =
(
I − C∗
)
Msps (32)
The global model for the closed ball milling circuit can be
given by
Muspus = C
∗C
[
(D + S − BS)
]−1
MFpF (33)
or
Mospos =
(
I − C∗
)
C
[
(D + S − BS)
]−1
MFpF (34)
4.5.  Binary  matrix  representations
The following matrices were used in this work. These matri-
ces are of dimensions mn  × mn,  and it was assumed there is
no interaction between the chromite (Cr) and non-chromite
(NCr) components. It was also assumed that chromite and
non-chromite were free particles.
pF and pP are vectors of dimensions mn  × 1.
p
F
=
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
pCr1
pCr2
...
pCrm
pNCr1
...
pNCrn
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
mn×1
and p
P
=
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
pCr1
pCr2
...
pCrm
pNCr1
...
pNCrn
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
mn×1
S is a diagonal matrix with diagonal elements SCri, i = 1, 2,
. . .,  m and SNCri, i = 1, 2, . . .,  n.
S =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
SCr11 0 0 0 0  0
...
. . .
...
... ...
...
0  0 SCrmm 0 0 0
0
...
0
...
0
...
SNCr11 0 0
...
. . .
...
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦Please cite this article in press as: Kime MB, Moys MH. Binary modelling t
2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2016.10.001
0 0 0 0 0 SNCrnn mn×mn0 1 6;x  x x(x x):xxx–xxx
B is a lower triangular matrix with elements bij, with
m,n ≥ i > j ≥ 1.
B =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
0 0 . . . 0 0 0 0 . . . 0 0
bCr21 0 . . . 0 0 0 0 . . . 0 0
bCr31 bCr32 . . . 0 0 0 0 . . . 0 0
. . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 . . . 0 0
bCrm1 bCrm2 . . . bCrmm−1 0 0 0 . . . 0 0
0 0 . . . 0 0 bNCr21 0 . . . 0 0
0 0 . . . 0 0 bNCr31 bNCr32 . . . 0 0
. . . .  . . .  . . 0 0 . . . .  . . . . . 0 0
0 0 . . . 0 0 bNCrn1 bNCrn2 . . . bNCrnn−1 0
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
mn×mn
The discharge matrix can be represented as follows
D =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
DCr11 0 0 0 0  0
...
. . .
...
... ...
...
0  0 DCrmm 0 0 0
0
...
0
0
...
0
0
...
0
DNCr11 0 0
...
. . .
...
0 0 DNCrnn
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
mn×mn
Similarly the cyclone partition curve matrix can be repre-
sented as follows
C =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
CCr11 0 0 0 0  0
...
. . .
...
... ...
...
0  0 CCrmm 0 0 0
0
...
0
0
...
0
0
...
0
CNCr11 0 0
...
. . .
...
0 0 CNCrnn
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
mn×mn
Similarly the screen partition curve matrix can be repre-
sented by
C∗ =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
C∗Cr11 0 0 0 0  0
...
. . .
...
... ...
...
0  0 C∗Crmm 0 0 0
0
...
0
0
...
0
0
...
0
C∗NCr11 0 0
...
. . .
...
0 0 C∗NCrmn
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
mn×mn
5.  Experimental
5.1.  Description  of  the  experimental  laboratory  mill
An experimental laboratory scale ball mill designed and built
at Mintek was used in this study. The ball mill measured 0.4 mhe milling of UG2 ore using a matrix approach. J Mater Res Technol.
in diameter and had four independent sections of 0.2 m each.
It also allowed the use of variable liner types along the mill
axial length. It was ﬁtted with 12 lifters spaced circumferen-
tially around the mill shell, with an average spacing-to-height
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ball diameter = 20 mm,  and Fig. 3 for ball diameter = 30 mm.
The values of a and alpha (˛) in Eq. (4) are determined
from Figs. 2 and 3 using a power function. The Selection
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Fig. 2 – Speciﬁc rates of breakage of UG2 ore, chromite
component and non-chromite component as a function of
particle size (ball diameter = 20 mm).
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atio (S/H) of ±0.6. It was driven by an asynchronous motor
ated with power close to 10 kW. The optimum ball milling
perating parameters, with respect to UG2 ores were deter-
ined by Kime [32] by using the Discrete Element Modelling
DEM) combined with milling testwork involving a UG2 ore
ample.
.2.  The  batch  grinding  test
illing kinetics tests were conducted in order to quantify
he individual milling kinetics of chromite and non-chromite
uring the ball milling of a UG2 ore sample. The one-size
raction method by Austin et al. [4] was used to determine
he Breakage and Selection Function parameters. Four dif-
erent monosize fractions were prepared and wet ground
atch wise: −600 + 425 m,  −425 + 300 m,  −300 + 212 m and,
212 + 150 m.  After the sample and the balls were loaded
o the ball mill, it was run for 2 different time intervals (0.5
nd 20 min). The short time provided data more  strongly
elated to the Breakage Function for the ore, since not much
econdary breakage was expected. The total individual com-
osite samples for each test were carefully removed from
he mill. They were weighed wet while still in the collec-
ion bucket, then pressure ﬁltered, using tared ﬁlter papers
efore being placed on a pan and ﬁnally in an oven for dry-
ng over night at a temperature of about 65 ◦C. The dried
amples were then re-weighed and a representative sam-
le was taken for particle size distribution determination.
hen, the feed for the next grinding period was the material
etained on the screens, combined with the rest of the mill
ontents.
.3.  Simulation  studies
he grinding circuit models Eq. (28)–(34) were simulated in
xcel to explore the milling and classiﬁcation options for
G2 ore. The sliming of chromite at ﬂotation imposes that
ome constraints be taken during ball milling. The model
arameters were determined based on the model predictions
nd were adjusted so as to minimize the chromite slimes
−38 m)  in the cyclone overﬂow stream, and to promote
referential grinding and preferential classiﬁcation. The ball
illing was assumed to be perfectly mixed. The Selection
nd Breakage Functions values of chromite and non-chromite
omponents obtained from the batch ball milling tests were
sed to write the S and B matrices, along with the size and
ineralogical composition of the feed. The Selection Func-
ion values were scaled up to a large mill (Mill throughput:
00 tons/h and Mill diameter: 4 m).  In order to investigate
he effects of improving the efﬁciency of the secondary cir-Please cite this article in press as: Kime MB, Moys MH. Binary modelling t
2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2016.10.001
uit hydrocyclone, the hydrocyclone parameters were chosen
s realistic as possible. Finally, the performance of the cir-
uit including a hydrocyclone and closed by a screen with
 106 m screen was investigated. The screen treated the
ydrocyclone underﬂow. The screen oversized was recycled
o the mill while the screen undersized was considered as a
eject. 1 6;x  x x(x  x):xxx–xxx 7
6.  Results  and  discussion
6.1.  Determination  of  the  Selection  Function
The graphical procedure of the full determination of all param-
eters associated with the Selection Function can be found in
Austin et al. [4]. With respect to our data, the values of lambda
() and gamma  () could not be determined. This is because
all the feed sizes were not coarser. In other words, the break-
age took place in the normal region (low-particle-size linear
region, i.e. S = axalpha, where the media are large enough to
break the particles efﬁciently. Therefore, the appropriate S val-
ues for abnormal breakage region were not described, as the
maximum values for S were not reached. The magnitudes of
the Selection Function for all feed sizes are shown in Fig. 2 forhe milling of UG2 ore using a matrix approach. J Mater Res Technol.
0.010
0.1 1
Upper limit of  si ze int erval,  mm
Fig. 3 – Speciﬁc rates of breakage of UG2 ore, chromite
component and non-chromite component as a function of
particle size (ball diameter = 30 mm).
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Table 1 – Selection descriptive parameters.
Parameters UG2 ore Chromite component Non-Chromite component
Ball diameter 20 mm 30 mm 20 mm 30 mm 20 mm 30 mm
 ˛ 1.405 1.392 1.432 1.368 1.401 1.393
a 0.518 0.427 0.639 0.452 0.478 0.419
Table 2 – Breakage Function descriptive parameters.
Breakage Function parameters UG2 ore Chromite component Non-chromite component
Ball diameter 20 mm 30 mm 20 mm 30 mm 20 mm 30 mm
 ˇ 6.20 6.00 7.90 7.40 5.35 5.30
1.
0. 1.34 1.30 
˚ 0.62 0.60 
Function parameters are summarized in Table 1. It can be seen
that a and alpha values decreased with increasing ball diam-
eters. This observation conﬁrms the expected behaviour [30].
In all, it can be seen that high breakage rate (i.e. higher value
of Si was obtained for chromite, whereas slow breakage rate
was obtained for non-chromite. The breakage rate of the UG2
obtained ore was between the breakage rates of chromite and
non-chromite components.
6.2.  Determination  of  the  Breakage  Function
The B-II calculation procedure of the primary breakage func-
tion as proposed by Austin et al. [4] was used to generate the
breakage function parameters. This method suggests use of
shorter grinding times, which result in 20–30% broken mate-
rials out of the top size before re-breakage. Austin and Luckie
[31] stated that up to 65% broken material will still provide
accurate enough good data to be used with this procedure.
The experimental values of cumulative breakage distribution
function were ﬁtted by Eq. (7), and the model parameters: ˇ, 
and ϕ were then evaluated. All the feed materials were consid-Please cite this article in press as: Kime MB, Moys MH. Binary modelling t
2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2016.10.001
ered to be normalizable for simulation purposes. The average
Bij values obtained are illustrated in Fig. 4.
The average Breakage Function parameters are listed in
Table 2. It can be seen that a low -value was obtained for
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Fig. 4 – Comparison of the average primary breakage
distributions.14 1.05 1.22 1.16
75 0.71 0.56 0.55
chromite compared to non-chromite. This was an indication
that chromite was a very soft material. It can also be seen that
the -value was sensitive to the milling conditions, e.g. ball
size. The results showed that  decreased with an increase in
the ball size dimensions. Conversely, higher values of  ˚ were
obtained for the chromite compared to non-chromite, indicat-
ing that larger fraction of ﬁne chromites were produced in a
single fracture event.
6.3.  Grinding  circuit  model  simulation  results
6.3.1.  Ball  milling  in  closed  circuit  with  a  hydrocyclone
In order to assess the effectiveness of the model developed,
the ball milling in closed circuit with a hydrocyclone was
considered. The grinding conditions were set so as to keep
the offending chromite mineral more  under control. The ball
milling was simulated for a shorter period residence time
 = 12 min. Optimistic parameter values were also set for the
cyclone that was assumed operating efﬁciently. The sharp-
ness of separation (m) and the bypass to the underﬂow (Rf)
were assumed to be independent of the mineral type (m = 1.61
and Rf = 15 per cent). Only the cut sizes d
j
50c were assumed
to vary with mineral type. The calculated chromite and non-
chromite component cut-sizes obtained were 41.57 m and
66.82 m respectively, for k1 = 100 (chosen arbitrarily to get rea-
sonable values for the cut-sizes) and k2 = −0.5. Fig. 5 shows the
outcome of the simulation, with regard to the chromite and
non-chromite size distribution in the ﬁnal product streams. It
can be seen that the percentage of the less than +106 m in the
hydrocyclone overﬂow has increased to 74.90% from 40.14% in
the mill output. On the other hand, the percentage of the less
than −38 m chromite in cyclone overﬂow has increased to
41.50% from 9.81% in the mill output. This clearly highlights
the challenge of operating the ball milling in closed circuit with
a cyclone as large amount of ﬁnes is produced.
6.3.2.  Ball  milling  in  closed  circuit  with  a  hydrocyclone
and a  vibrating  screen
Fig. 6 shows the effect of operating the secondary mill in closed
circuit with a cyclone and a vibrating screen. The same oper-he milling of UG2 ore using a matrix approach. J Mater Res Technol.
ating parameters for the ball mill and cyclone were used as
in the previous scenario. Realistic values were given for the
screen parameters (dj50c = 106 m, alpha = 2.4 and A = 95%). It
can be seen that the amount of the less than +106 m non-
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Fig. 7 – Solids size distributions around the vibrating
screen.ircuit with a hydrocyclone.
hromite in the cyclone overﬂow has been increased to 74.46%
rom 46.96% in the mill output. At the same time the amount
f the less than −38 m chromite slimes has been increased
o increased 33.88% from 9.80%. It can be seen that the effect
f closing the circuit with a cyclone and screen has had only a
arginal impact on the ﬁneness of grind of the non-chromite.
t should also be stressed that the conﬁguration change has
een done without signiﬁcantly changing the circulating load
r tonnage handled by the mill simulated. It can be seen that
he percentage of the less than +106 m of the non-chromite
n the cyclone overﬂow has remain quasi unchanged. In other
ords, there is no advantage to be gained by operating the mill
n closed circuit with a hydrocyclone and the screen at the
ame time if the objective of milling is to liberate PGMs in the
on-chromites. However, the most noticeable gain in operat-
ng the mill in closed circuit with a cyclone and a screen is that
he slimes content of the chromite in the cyclone overﬂow has
educed from 41.50% −38 m to 33.88%. This means the incor-
oration of a screen in the grinding circuit to treat the cyclone
nderﬂow can substantially help reducing the chromite con-
ent in the cyclone overﬂow if large tonnages are processed atPlease cite this article in press as: Kime MB, Moys MH. Binary modelling t
2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2016.10.001
igh re-circulating load.
Fig. 7 shows the size distributions in the screen prod-
cts. For the cut-size set at +106 m,  it can be seen that
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ig. 6 – Total solids size distributions in the closed grinding
ircuit with a cyclone and a screen.most chromite slimes are prevented to be re-sent to the mill
where they will be ground even ﬁner and then report to the
cyclone overﬂow. The screen undersize is therefore considered
as a reject. It contains also some acceptable amount of non-
chromite that can be compromised with the need to reduce
the recirculation of ﬁne chromites.
7.  Conclusion
In this study, a binary matrix model of a closed circuit ball
milling with a cyclone for the UG2 ore was presented. Con-
ventionally these closed mill cyclone circuits operate with
high circulating loads, between 200 and 400% and generally
produce milled product at a speciﬁcation of 80% less than
75 micron, which is required to liberate the PGMs. The prob-
lem comes largely with the Cr2O3, which is overmilled as the
heavier Cr2O3 will continue to report to the cyclone underﬂow
and returned to the mill. The results showed that by incorpo-
rating a screen in the circuit, the existing performance of the
grinding circuits could be improved in terms of preferential
grinding and classiﬁcation for the non-chromite component
within the UG2 ore. Screening the cyclone underﬂow will
reduce signiﬁcantly on a long run the amount of the chromite
that reports to the cyclone overﬂow, while in the same time
reducing high recirculation loads of chromite and therefore
overmilling of chromite. However, in order to prove the viabil-
ity of the model developed in this work, the ﬁndings obtained
need to be backed by actual closed circuit continuous ball
milling test work.
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